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THINGS THAT NEVERrHAPPEK Federated Prea aad the tkos-tan- dof organlted workers saporting It'
Europe." said Mr. Itffel's state-
ment. "Hating nothing to con-
ceal, we have no aniiety concern-
ing what papers the Scotland

ard ppl- - nr have found In
his quarter. Tby could have

torial Integrity or political inde-
pendence of any other country by
the employment of its military or
naval forces, etc., unless in any
particular case the congress which
under the constitution has the
pole power to declare war or to
authorize the employment of the

"
--70l Trie "LAMDIOeD

trict of ths Methodist church. A
double quartet sang in a very im-
pressive way,"! Love To Tell The
Story." ahd "Forever There My
Rest Shall Be."

Dr. Doney offered prayer. Pro-
fessor E. Sherwood of Kimball
college read a lesson from the Old
Testament and Prof. E. S. Ham

OM.Y TUO ftf).T4 TAX HACS,

found only the legitimate buinesj

TRIBUTE PAID

XOLLEGE HEAD

Impressive Funeral Serv-

ices Held for; Dr. Henry
James Talbott

HALIFAX. X. f.. Oct. Jlu.

the corporation to handle all
kinds of agricultural commodit-
ies, but leaders in the movement
aimed at the relier of the cotton
industry as its primary object.
Speakers, however, pointed out
benefits they believed would be
derived by all producers of farm
products. The plan provides for
stock subscription on the basis of
$1 a bale on cotton produced In
the various states and the pay-
ment down of half pf the amount
Of S6.u00.000 of th incorporat-
ed capital. Under the Edge act.
such corporations are permitted

1 - -f VC9S1military or naval forces of the
correspondence of a regularly
functioning pres association.

'This stupid tuove'of the Hr it-I- s

ti authorit:- - was undeniably
actuated by a delre to halt a

United States shall in the exercise
of full lfberty of action by act or

rs.ct rtwt-- n the Nova &ertc
tcbocctr lawanna atd t,Gloucester schooner Efperuu.
clt Hallfat. October la JTl

x--
i I TKt House seufj boitfs

XCEei us ijk:
joint resolution so provide.

That reservation .would leave
congress free whenever the time

mond a lesson from the New Tes-
tament. . Miss Gertrude Aldrich
sang in tender tones, "Still, Still
With Thee." Dr. R. N. 4visQH,
former pastor of First church,
now of St. Paul's at Spokane,
gave the address, eulogizing tha
man who' had sacrlficed-- j his life
in! a great cause. I)r, V. V.
Youngson, .district . superintend-
ent of the Portland district, pro

came to act in accordance with its

rapidly growing move i heightened today when to taor.
Hient by working class liewspa- - S skippers akked prrolnioa. ta t- -

per to trarrsmlt unbiased news Ur,.tb contMl- -
11 w" announced It woali;between the old world and the ,

jp ,u, Q aow , JT
judgment and conscience, and the

Many friends and students of
the late Presid?nt llenry'James
Talbott, gathered at the First
Methodist church i ytwterday afr--

to handle trade acceptances or
or purchasers agreements to

VX f(VWh ' . .V.' new. I'ndoubitdlr It means that! to com Bet, as the mmbmextend to ten times the paid in
ternoon at 2 o'clock to pay their caDital. which would enable the Krltala fears the power of the b too great.
last respects to the beloved lead

nounced the benediction.er of Kimball College of Theolo corporation to ieal in such com-
mercial obligations to upwards ofi The pallbearers weir? students

judgement and conscience of its
constituents regarding the raer-i- ti

of the controversy at that time.
"Your position as you now state

it would leave congress bound by
the solemn pledge of faith of our
country to pass the resolution for
war, no matter what the merits
of the controversy might be.

Cox Position Unchanged.
"If you did not mean that con

of Kimball college, and members J60.000.000.
Speakers indicated that estabof the alumni acted as honorary

lishment of the corporation wouldpallbearers. The former were
H. O. Cooper, John McXees, F. A
Royston, R. G. Ranton, W. D
Withers, A. Hawthorns, E. H

gy. I "
Several organizations paid tri-

bute to the hfe of this -- distinguished

man by attending the. ser-
vices, t

The Salem Ministerial associa-
tion,, students and alumni of Kim-
ball, G. A. R. veterans and mem-i?- r

of the Orecon conference oc-

cupied the center section of the
church.

: The services were. presided
over by Dr. E. E. Gilbert, district
'superintendent of the Salem dis

Derry and David Hassel. The gress should be bound, you had an
honprary bearers were Thomas opportunity at that meeting in

mean an early opening or sales
negotiations with European man-
ufacturers who were said to be
in the market for around three
million bales of cotton.

It was declared that the corpor-
ation was not proposed in any
sense as a vehicle for the holding
of crops but as a facility for their
marketing.

The national bankers elected

Acheson, William Mc!vicholl, J. Providence to say 'I agree to this
W. Warrell. R. M. Gatke. F. M. reservation or to this part of this

( What??!. . f ,

Br
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reservation.' Your answer is re-

ported to have been: 'The Lodge
reservations never were eriously
suggested. If they had been. .Sen

Jaspar, Lester Shields and H. D.
Yarnes. -

Final services' will be held in
Portland today at 2:30 p. m., at
Finlay's. undertaking parlors. Dr.
Youngson will preside. Personal ator Lodge would have declared! officers today, choosing H. H.

McKee, president of the National
Capital a"k, Washington, D. C,
as president.

for them in the Republican plat-
form adopted at Chicago.' And
thus you sidestepped the question,
and you state in your telegram to
me the. perfectly futile thing you

friends of Dr. Talbott will act as
pallbearers, and trustees of the
school as honorary bearer3. In-
terment will be In Riverview cem-
etery, Portland. .. are willing to do upon the subject COX POUNCES UPON

LEAGUE ADVERSARIES
(Continued from Page 1)

15 ACRE FARM

at Auction. '

Tuesday, October 26
1:30 p. m. .

See Sunday :

Papers for
Full Particulars I

of Article 10.
. "Your telegram to me under-
takes to state your, case, and both'what you say and what you re-

frain from saying confirm the un-

derstanding I expressed In my

ROOT FINDS COX
PURPOSE PERSISTENT

(Continued from Page 1)
not for mysell, but for the people
of America."

Declaring that" the senator's
latest pronouncement seemed
clear to Senator Johnson and that
the Calirornian insisted that Mr.

reservations was one which said :

U. S. Xot Obligated.
" 'The United States assumes no

speech that your position and pur-
pose are to impose' upon the
United State the covenant negoti-
ated at Paris without any real
change whatever." . ,

obligation to preserve the terrl- -

Colby tomorrow for a full explan- - ' '
, ''u ""r " ' '

ation of fhe Hritlsh covtrnmenfs " V ,i , .' ,

ct- - . . A'- - r - :
"We knew reverai weeks ago J0Sl: i '

-that secret service men were trail- - fity''''' .
ing Mr. Costello's every step In i2Vi: .

' - - - fct ) '

'' '
!
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-

Soap Day wl , y
Harding stood against the league,
the governor continued:

county roads running out of Dal-- !
las and build tham to the city lim-
its thus insuring the country peo-
ple coming here to trade a road
that can be traveled .over the en-

tire year. It was brought forth
at last night's meeting that most
of the roads leading into Dallas
were in very poor condition and
that with a hard winter it would
be impossible to navigate them In
any way but on horseback.

This Information awakened a
number of the leading citizens
and a committee was appointed
by the club to look into the mat-
ter and report to the club at a
futura meeting their findings In
regard to the purchase of road
building and other data along
this line.

"This ought to define the Issue
in this campaign.U. S. RESERVE SYSTEM "Everyone who is against tho

IS COMMENDED
(Continued from Page 1)

league of nations is against rue.
That is the thing about which
there can be no doubt. A few
days ago at Columbus I calledterests. A special committer pre-

sented a favorable report.
AH Commodities Handled

Tentative plans would enable

the roll of the groups which bad
been arrayed Under the reaction-
ary banner and defined the pre-
judices which had been played

WHEN BREAD HELPS PAY

THE BILL
Woodry's

270 N. Commercial St
upon in an attempt to divide the
friends of peace. Among them
we have a group of Republicaas. Mammoth Potatoes Are
eminent men, who In their hearts Shown by Dr. Steiner WW Sand by their voices approved the

FOR CORNS

LITHE OR

BIG--USE

league cof nations and who still
try to justify their support for the

Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superin-- i
tendent of the state hospital, for
the insane, brought to the state
house yesterday a sackful of po

candidate who reiterates the state
ment that 'the league has signally
failed, and of whom Senator tatoes grown on the Steiner farm

J9 Johnson says: 'He has put the near Eola, Polk county. Tlje tn-- i
league behind him. He is for out-
right rejection.' "

oers are aooui tne Diggesi ever
seen here. 'One of them weighed
two pounds and 10 ounces.

OneCheney
The Music Teacher

OaUrcn Waiy rwc iiJ hmrt i Ckenry
m thor home Kac a rJ jJvatjci Tkrf pa
a ccavrpnoo of a: uveal rrprrtt30 and Irata
to utige tone quxUv with rautbUc ee
Far The Qty rrprodjcct nuc 3 tt
the rich quahry wfi.h charactcracd the or?.
tJL The touch of the pumt, the bovnrf U
the viofcfMt. the Ireuh and fl at the
vocaiaat axe LchfoTi rfjxxi.cJ. i
A aa ai to mil if precatJon,The Ccary

Saturday. October 23,
'

1:30 p. m.

300 Cases 300
White Borax
Naphtha Soap

: "'I

Mfg. Cost $6.50
. per case

Slops Corn Pain Instantly and Re

. Tha Cheney
Reproducer

I equipped wan an uaua
aCy atnnrrvc dufhragm

As a result, debate over-- .
heretofore loA. wruch

emexute the ml beauty
of a (election, arc brought

HOUSE MUST BE PUTmoves Them Completely.

Whether Tour "vrt" i on top or h IN ORDER FIRST
(Continued from Page 1)

tweeh ihr tom. no irttr how hg or how

Mothers there's a new way of saving your
food bills, it's to eat more HOLSUM BREAD. ,

A great food authority says: "The American
family spends approximately one-tent- h' of its-foo- d

money for Bread and derives more than
one-four- th of its food energy therefrom."

That means out of every dollar yon now spend
on Food, you spend ten cents on bread and
you get more than one-quart- er of food energy
from BREAD. J :

l

.'I' '.
.

'"
' "tv

Now DOUBLE the amount of BREAD you eat
eat two slices of HOLSUM BREAD instead

of one, and this is the way you 11 save money
on Food. )

...-
-" ,' I HO

V Made for you by the

m11. or how "tender" three dropt of
Get9-I-t will lift you right out of roar

lnstatement of constitutional gov
"''I ernment to replace the false label uravrpajkcd tvr rrpro,Xxjrx i

HeesSc acrxuJt aaJ aw
ttuiu-- . 1 txm arc aauui

of Democracy, which has masked
an unparalleled centralization of

Stupid Move Made When
British Deport CosteUo

NEW' YORK, Oct. 21 Action
of the British government In or-
dering the deportation of E. J.
Costello, managing editor of the
Federated Press, was denounced
here today by John Nicholas Def-
ied, acting business . manager. Mr.
Deffel said it was the Intention
of the organization to make a de-
mand upon Secretary of State

power In the executive. I have
been preaching the gospel of I ifa
government in business and more

Only fine case to a
customer

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO QO, .

Portland, Oregon
C. S. HAMILTON :: Salem, Ortgoa

business in - government. I "nave
been asking Americans to join in
a policy of going forward con-
structively in the conservation

j and development of our national
tesonrces. in the upbuilding of
cur foreign trade and our mer-
chant marine in the proper meas

in iii If

ReoMV U. with --&t4t-Cherry City Baking miaerr Yon will laneh to e Bow qaiclc
ly yoar corn let go it irrip, how it cnrl
right up and dies so you ran lift it off
with vonr finerr. It's folly and oon--Comp

ures for maintaining the health
of our American agriculture and
in the immediate solution of the
problems which disturb our In-

dustrial peace to the detriment of
all of us.

'I have been preaching the gos-
pel of a united America under an
administration and government
which represents all the people;
consults all the people, and. so
far as is possible, is administered
by those who best express the
interest of all the people. More

scute to pare and trim a rorn trying to
ease its pain when "Oets-It- " will easilyany
rid on of it entirely.

"Gets-It- " is sold at all drug: stores
and costs but a trifle. 1 oar money bark
on noant. Mfd. by E. Lawrence to.
rhiraso. Sold in Halem and recommend
eii as the world's est corn remedy by J
C. Perry --and J. Fry.

i -

To keep in touch with the

business world

READ ADVERTISEMENTS

than that, I want to emphasize
particularly that we must pre-
serve here In America the oppor-
tunity for every man, woman and
child who prepares for it. to take
advantage of our American equal
opportunity.

"It is an-eas-
y matter to talk

in loose phrases about our obli
USED

gations to suffering humanity or

GARS to tnose whom injustice is done
abroad. It is much more diffi
cult but a much more insnirin
task to my mind to build an Am-
erica whose tenderness for hu-
manity and whose regard for the
human resources begins at home."

Treaties Given
(Continued from Page 1)

one of the mildest of the mild
reservatlonists and a Democrat
who" Indorses the league almost
wUhout change. I deem it my

BARGAINSBARGAINS
'.!

Saturday will be our used car Bargain Day-- we offer the following Ford

cars at give away prices :

Present Price; Bargain Day Price
1920 Sedan, with starter. ............ ....... ... ... ... . .v. $800. . . . . . ..... .$750
1920 Touring, with starter. .$525. .$47$
1919 Touring, new type block'........;'! .... .V. .$450.'.". : . . I . .$400
1916 Touring (completely overhauled) $375. .............. .$325
1917 Eoadster (completely overhauled) ............ .... $375. $325
1915 Eoadstjer (completely overhauled and painted) . . . . . . . .$350. $300

If You Want a Car, Npw Is Your Opportunity

Act Quick, Before They Are
All Sold ;

REMEMBER!
This sale is for one day only, Saturday, October 23rd

Yon can learn more from the advertise-

ments in your daily newspaper than
you could in weeks spent in visiting
stores, shops and offices.

If you did not read the advertisements,
you might go to a store and come home
again and never learn about some new
goods in that store that would interest
you. But the storekeeper knows and
he publishes the, news in an advertise-
ment for you to read.

i

If you did not read advertisements, you
might go on pqrehasing one article for
"ars when a new and better article
has come to take its place.

ft pavs U0 in touch with the busi-

ness world by reading advertisements.

It pays if you have Eothing to buy but

your own clothes and shoes and candy

and books and other personal things.

It pays even more if you are buying for

a household.

By keeping in touch through reading
advertisements you can buy to more
advantage, find cur where and when
to get the things you want, and avoid

regrettable expenditures.

A large part of our world of today is

the world of business and commerce.
And the voice by which it speaks is

advertising. It has a message for you.

Keep in touch by reading this message

by reading advertisements.

duty to give all te aid I can
to the independent Republican,
Thompson, who is running for the
senate upon an American plat-
form.''

Senator Reed explained that he
had called the meeting himself
and that no 'political party, com-
mittee or candidate was In any
way responsible Tor what he saidtonight. He declared that henever had failed for a moment to
remember. that as a member ofthe senate, his votes affected 11.-000.0- 00

American citizens andthat serious mistakes might
bring disaster to the republic.

"If the time ever comes whencongress takes orders lrom thepresident he will be the sole rulerof the land. I decline to assist inreducing the ' United States sen-
ate to the, level of the GermanleIcbstag., ,

- U-- "

Dallas Plans Pavement '
of Radiating Highways

DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) If plans
formulated at the meeting of theDallas Commercial club carry
out, the people of this city willbe asked at a special election to
be held perhaps early In the newyear to vote bonds for the con-
struction of permanent hard sur-
faced roads within the road dis-trict in which Dallas Is located.

The purpose of the bonding
measure will be to begin the con-
struction of roads that are now


